
  

REGATTA 2014 

 

Mark Saturday, August 2nd and Sunday, August 3rd on 

your calendars and catch the ‘bug’ as we celebrate the 

64th Wood Lake Rega a! Bring out your ‘shu er bug’ 

this summer and capture the beauty of Wood Lake 

through the eye of a lens. Stay tuned for possible photo 

ops on Caribou Beach throughout the day. 

 

*NEW EVENT>>MULTI PADDLE CANOE 

Grab a team of four and your canoe. Leave your paddles 

on the shore, all you need are hands. First canoe to 

cross the finish line wins! 

 

*NEW EVENT>>LUNCH LAUGHS 

Grab your family and friends and join in the fun as we 

get silly and play some water games. If you’re just as 

happy to watch, se le onto your beach blanket, break 

out the picnic basket, grab those cameras, and get 

ready to capture the moments! Bathing suits required! 

 

*RE-NEWED EVENT>>BUILD-A-BOAT 

Prior to Rega a, build your own boat that is able to 

accommodate one member of your design crew. Use 

only cardboard, duct tape and plas2c shee2ng for 

construc2on. Decorate in any way you like.  Boats will 

par2cipate in a short course race at the docks. Bring 

your hands or paddles! Trophy for best design and race 

winner! 

 

 

 

 

 

*ART CONTEST 

Drag your box camera, Polaroid, 35 mm, SLR or 

mobile phones and capture what Wood Lake means 

to you. Bring out your shu er bug! Bring your 

captured memories for display on Saturday, August 

2nd.  

 

*TROPHIES 

Please bring your trophies to the beach on Saturday 

morning. Those of you not par2cipa2ng, please make 

sure to drop them off ahead of 2me, so as not to 

disappoint this years’ winners. Trophies can be 

dropped off at the May’s co age. Call ahead 705-646-

0036. 

 

*VOLUNTEERS 

Can’t do it without you!! If your heart is saying, “Yes!”, 

give me a call and sign up to help out. None of the 

jobs is too onerous or 2me consuming and it’s a great 

way to make some new connec2ons on the lake! If 

you want to get involved, call 705-646-0036. Prior to 

June 15th email Michelle May rega a@wood-lake.ca. 

 

                                  

 


